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Welcome to Fondren Presbyterian Church! We’re so glad you’re with us this morning for worship and fellowship. If 

you’re a first-time visitor, welcome to our church home. If you’re a return visitor, welcome back! Fondren is an inclusive 

faith community where everyone is welcome to come and grow in Christ. If you would like to learn more about Fondren, 

please seek out an usher or greeter or join us at the communion table after worship where one of our elders will be happy 

to share more about life at Fondren Presbyterian. 

Again, welcome! We hope this time of worship will renew and uplift your spirit.  



WE ASSEMBLE IN GOD’S NAME 
*Those able may stand.         

Bold type indicates a unison response 

 

WELCOME & OPPORTUNITIES FOR DISCIPLESHIP                                                        The Rev. Dr. Rob Lowry 

PRELUDE            “With Grateful Hearts”                                   William Bennett 

WE LIFT UP OUR HEARTS                                               Stacy Clark 

One: We are surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses. 

All:   Therefore let us throw off the sin that encumbers us and worship God. 

One: We are surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses. 

All:  Therefore let us throw off the sin that encumbers us and serve one another. 

One: We are surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses. 

All:  Therefore let us throw off the sin that encumbers us and run the race before us. 

One: Let us worship God.  

*GATHERING HYMN # 326                       “For All the Saints”                                                     SINE NOMINE 

CALL TO CONFESSION 

CONFESSION OF OUR SINFULNESS (Unison) 

One: Jesus, lover and friend, you showed us holiness in action through the way you lived your life. You gave 

away your power in the service of others and turned our understanding of blessedness on its head. 

All:  We confess the difficulties we experience in living as you lived and loving as you loved. 

One: We confess how easy it is to concentrate on our own pleasures - taking note of the plight of many in the 

world only as the news momentarily grabs our attention. 

All:  We confess our capacity to be so consumed by our own agendas that our concern for the needs of 

others shrinks all too rapidly. 

One: We confess our failure to act when we see around us weakness, pain, suffering and powerlessness. 

A time of silent confession 

One: We confess our reluctance to love our enemies and to do good to those who dislike or even hate us. 

All:  We confess the ease with which we become conformed to the world’s standards rather than facing the 

challenge of conforming to those of Christ. 

One: Stir up your Spirit in us, Lord, that we may experience the happiness and blessing of being your disciples in 

more than name only. 

Strengthen us to be people who sing and live your song of love; who willingly serve our neighbours—even 

those we don’t especially like; who seek justice and mercy for all and who truly repent of what is past and 

look with anticipation for what is yet to come. This we pray in your name and for your sake.  

All:  Amen. 

SUNG PETITION #469 (seated) 

 Lord, lis-ten to your child-ren pray-ing. 

Lord, send your Spir-it in this place. 

Lord, lis-ten to your child-ren pray-ing. 

Send us love; send us power; send us grace. 



ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

One: …in Jesus Christ, we are forgiven!   

All:   Thanks be to God! 

+THE PEACE 

One: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ, which passes all understanding, be with you all. 

All: And also with you.  

Please turn to those nearby and extend a hand of friendship and a word of greeting. 

WE PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD 

TIME WITH OUR CHILDREN                         Matt Morgan 

Children of all ages are invited to come down to the front for the Time for Children.   

Following the prayer, children age 6 and younger may go with the volunteers to the nursery. 

INTERLUDE  

ANTHEM                 “That Priceless Grace”                                           Ghanaian Traditional                                                                                                                          

                                                         arr. John Helgen  

That priceless grace which gave me life:  Jesus’ life is priceless grace. 

That priceless grace is life for me. 

That priceless blood which gave me life: Jesus’ blood is priceless grace. 

That priceless grace is life for me.  

That painful death took sins away: Jesus’ death is priceless grace. 

Jesus’ death is life for me. 

That precious word which brought me light: 

Jesus’ word is priceless grace. That priceless grace is life for me. 

(Text: Emmanuel F.Y. Grantson) 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION    

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON                          2 Kings 5:1-15a 

Elisha sent out a messenger who said, “Go and wash seven times in the Jordan River. Then your skin will be 

restored and become clean.” 

But Naaman went away in anger. He said, “I thought for sure that he’d come out, stand and call on the name of 

the Lord his God, wave his hand over the bad spot, and cure the skin disease. 

Aren’t the rivers in Damascus, the Abana and the Pharpar, better than all Israel’s waters? Couldn’t I wash in them 

and get clean?” So he turned away and proceeded to leave in anger. 

Naaman’s servants came up to him and spoke to him: “Our father, if the prophet had told you to do something 

difficult, wouldn’t you have done it? All he said to you was, ‘Wash and become clean.’” So Naaman went down and 

bathed in the Jordan seven times, just as the man of God had said. His skin was restored like that of a young boy, 

and he became clean. 

SERMON                                                          Made Whole Again                                 Dr. Lowry 

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE # 475      “Come, Thou fount of Every Blessing”                NETTLETON 



*WHAT WE BELIEVE          The Apostles’ Creed
1
  

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven,  

 and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick 

and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

OFFERTORY                                                 “Bells of Memory”                                           Henrietta E. Embers 

*SUNG THANKSGIVING #717              “For the Life You Have Given”         PLEADING SAVIOR 

 

                                                 
1
 We say the Apostles’ Creed on both the occasion of baptism and the occasion of death.  Historically the church has understood the 

death of the faithful as the fulfillment of their baptismal covenant with Christ in life.  On All Saints’ Day we recite the creed for the 

same reason; to recall the union of Christ with the faithful in life and in death. 



LITANY OF ALL SAINTS 

One: O God who grants us life and God who grants us rest, 

All: We give you thanks for your children who have come before us, bearing the light of your Word 

through the centuries, into our time and place. 

One: As we dwell in the land of the shadow of death, 

All: We seek your guidance and your comfort. 

One: O God who lived and walked the way of death on earth,  

All: We ask for your healing, anticipate your warmth, and await the coming dawn. 

One: We give you thanks for those who have come before us and walked beside us, following in your  way, 

especially: 

Barbara Lack 

Su McLain 

Walter Boone 

Richard Miller 

Doris Blackwood 

 
As each name is read and bell tolled, we light a candle in remembrance of each of these individuals who 

has carried the light of Christ into our community. 

 
One: O God of every age, of our first breath and our last,  

All: May we find consolation in your promise of new life and in the understanding that love in this world is 

from everlasting to everlasting. Amen. 

 

WE GATHER AT GOD’S TABLE 

INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE  

THE SURSUM CORDA   

One: The Lord be with you. 

All:   And also with you. 

One:  Lift up your hearts. 

All:   We lift them up to the Lord. 

One:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

All:   It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  

thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD  

THE COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE 

THE PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 



WE DEPART IN GOD’S NAME 

*PARTING HYMN  #251         “Christ Has Risen, Alleluia”                      MFURAHINI, HALELUYA 

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION                Traditional Gaelic 

*POSTLUDE                                    “Departing Blessing”        John Stainer 

 

***** 

WORSHIP NOTES 
 

WORSHIP LEADERS AND VOLUNTEERS TODAY Sue Moen, Hubby Saunders, Jill Upton, Carolyn White 

(Ushers), Stacy Clark (Liturgist) Matt Morgan (Time For Children), Charlotte Craig (Communion Preparation) Bonnie 

Bowley (Childcare). 

 

THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH THIS WEEK 

THE BIBLE STUDY ON ROMANS will continue Wednesday night. Rob will be leading the discussion this week.  For 

copies of previous weeks’ study guides, contact the church office at fondrenpcusa@comcast.net. 

A SECOND ENNEAGRAM CLASS begins today.  This abbreviated class will be seven weeks (rather than the usual 

12). If you have questions or would like to be part of this group, please email Rob at robertwilliamlowry@gmail.com to 

reserve your spot or better yet ask someone in the Monday class about their experience.   

CLEAN-UP BUCKET AND HYGIENE KITS may be brought to the church and added to those from other PC(USA) 

congregations.  These supplies are used by Presbyterian Disaster Assistance and Church World Service in the wake of 

natural and man-made disasters.  Lists of items for each may be found on the Ministry Opportunities Board outside the 

finance office. 

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL/PARTNERS IN EDUCATION is up and running in our new partnership with Galloway 

Elementary School and we need all willing souls to join us.  Be on the lookout for ways you can join in making a 

difference in the life of a JPS student. Supplies for the P.I.E Store for teachers may be left by the stairs between the men’s 

and women’s restrooms just inside the door. Items currently needed are posted on the Ministry Opportunities Board 

outside the finance office. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN THANK OFFERING will be received today in worship. The Thank Offering is one 

of Presbyterian Women’s two offerings. Received in the fall each year, it gives women a tangible way to express their 

gratitude for the special blessings in their lives. Thank Offering grants range from $5,000 to $50,000. At least 40 percent 

of the offering funds health ministries. 

THE MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY BOARD located outside the finance office has sign-up sheets for church activities 

and volunteer opportunities.  

 

CONGREGATIONAL AND COMMUNITY CARE 

WE REMEMBER IN PRAYER Edna Dreher, Kay Ford, Tay Gillespie, Les Hershey, and Mary Robinson. 

BE SURE TO SIGN THE PRAYER NOTES on the table in the Narthex.  They will be sent to those on our prayer list. 

TO ADD A NAME to the prayer list, please email or call the church office (fondrenpcusa@comcast.net or 601-982-

3232). Unless otherwise instructed, names are included in the eNews and bulletin for four weeks.  
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THE CHURCH CALENDAR   

 

Sunday, November 4, 31
st
 Sunday of Ordinary Time 

    9:30 a.m. – Sunday School  

  10:30 a.m. – Choir Rehearsal 

                                                Fellowship Time 

  11:00 a.m. – Morning Worship 

  12:00 p.m. – Worship Committee 

    2:00 p.m. – Enneagram Class 2 

    5:45 p.m. – The 5:45 Worship 

    6:15 p.m. – Session  

 Monday, November 5 

6:00 p.m. – Enneagram Class 1 

 Tuesday, November 6  

     7:00 a.m. – Polling location  

5:45 p.m. – Handbell Rehearsal  

 Wednesday, November 7 

  5:30 p.m. – Adult Choir   

                     Children’s Fellowship 

  6:00 p.m. – Fellowship Supper 

  6:50 p.m. – Evening Prayer 

  7:00 p.m. – Adult & Youth Programs 

Friday, November 9 

6:00 p.m. – Wedding Rehearsal 

Saturday, November 10 

6:00 p.m. – Huntington /Miller Wedding  

Sunday, November 11, 32
nd

 Sunday of Ordinary Time 

    9:30 a.m. – Sunday School  

  10:30 a.m. – Choir Rehearsal 

                                               Fellowship Time 

  11:00 a.m. – Morning Worship 

              12:00 p.m. – Stewardship Lunch 

           Christian Education Committee 

    2:00 p.m. – Enneagram Class 2 

    5:45 p.m. – The 5:45 Worship 

   

 

  



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FONDREN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH STAFF 
The Reverend Dr. Rob Lowry, Pastor/Head of Staff 

The Reverend Dr. Rims Barber, Parish Associate 

Dr. Nell Adams, Music Director 

Jeff Hardy, Organist 

Ann Phelps, Director of Spiritual Engagement 

Audie Dodson, Administrative Assistant 

Dee Stallings, Accountant 

Fran Peacock, Accountant 

Terry Longino, Sexton 

Jeannette Blockman, Kitchen Assistant 

Wendy Edwards, Nursery Worker 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
3220 OLD CANTON ROAD     JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39216     601.982.3232 

OUR MISSION AND GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
 

Living into our shared calling, Fondren Presbyterian Church welcomes and 

nurtures all children of God into the work of justice, reconciliation, and 

transformation of the world in the name of Jesus Christ. 

 

 
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 

And with all of your soul and with all your mind . . . 

and you shall love your neighbor as yourself. 

—Matthew 22:37-39 

 

What does the Lord require of you but to do justice, 

and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? 

—Micah 6:8 

 


